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  "Do not fear, for I have redeemed you; I have called you by name, you are mine. When you 
pass through the waters, I will be with you; and through the rivers, they shall not 

overwhelm you; when you walk through fire you shall not be burned, and the flame shall 
not consume you.  For I am the Lord your God the Holy One of Israel, your Savior." 

Isaiah 43:1-3 
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WORDS OF WELCOME 

 
 

CALL TO WORSHIP—Adapted from Psalm 100 
 

Make a joyful noise to the Lord, all the earth 
Bring a gift of gladness 

Sing yourself into God’s presence 
Know that the Lord is God 

God made us, we did not make God.  
We belong to God, his well-tended sheep. 

Enter into his gates with thanksgiving. 
Be at home here, join the song of praise 

Give thanks, bless God’s name. 
For the Lord is good, his love never ends 

In every season, to every generation, God is faithful. 
 

 



PRELUDE 
 

 
 

HYMN—“Holy, Holy, Holy” 
 

Holy, holy, holy!  Lord God Almighty! 
Early in the morning our song shall rise to thee; 
Holy, holy, holy, merciful and mighty 
God in three persons, blessed Trinity 
 
Holy, holy, holy, though the darkness hide thee; 
Though the sinful human eye they glory may not see  
Only thou art holy, there is none beside thee 
Perfect in power, in love, and purity 
 
Holy, holy, holy!  Lord God Almighty! 
All thy works shall praise they name in earth and sky and sea 
Holy, holy, holy!  Merciful and mighty; 
God in three persons, blessed Trinity 
 
© 1826 Public Domain 
Words by Reginald Heber 
Music by John Baccus 

 

 
 



CHILDREN’S MOMENT 
 

 
 
 

PRAYER 
 

 
 
 



 
OLD TESTAMENT LESSON—Leviticus 25:1-9 

 
The Lord spoke to Moses on Mount Sinai, saying: Speak to the people of Israel and say to 
them: When you enter the land that I am giving you, the land shall observe a sabbath for 
the Lord. Six years you shall sow your field, and six years you shall prune your vineyard, and 
gather in their yield; but in the seventh year there shall be a sabbath of complete rest for the 
land, a sabbath for the Lord: you shall not sow your field or prune your vineyard.  You shall not 
reap the aftergrowth of your harvest or gather the grapes of your unpruned vine: it shall be a 
year of complete rest for the land.  You may eat what the land yields during its sabbath—you, 
your male and female slaves, your hired and your bound laborers who live with you; for your 
livestock also, and for the wild animals in your land all its yield shall be for food. 
 
You shall count off seven weeks of years, seven times seven years, so that the period of seven 
weeks of years gives forty-nine years.  Then you shall have the trumpet sounded loud; on the 
tenth day of the seventh month—on the day of atonement—you shall have the trumpet 
sounded throughout all your land. 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 



NEW TESTAMENT LESSON—Matthew 18:21-35 
 
Then Peter came and said to him, “Lord, if another member of the church sins against me, how 
often should I forgive? As many as seven times?”  Jesus said to him, “Not seven times, but, I 
tell you, seventy-seven times. 
 
 “For this reason the kingdom of heaven may be compared to a king who wished to settle 
accounts with his slaves.  When he began the reckoning, one who owed him ten thousand 
talents was brought to him; and, as he could not pay, his lord ordered him to be sold, together 
with his wife and children and all his possessions, and payment to be made.  So the slave fell 
on his knees before him, saying, ‘Have patience with me, and I will pay you everything.’   And 
out of pity for him, the lord of that slave released him and forgave him the debt.  But that 
same slave, as he went out, came upon one of his fellow slaves who owed him a hundred 
denarii; and seizing him by the throat, he said, ‘Pay what you owe.’  Then his fellow slave fell 
down and pleaded with him, ‘Have patience with me, and I will pay you.’  But he refused; then 
he went and threw him into prison until he would pay the debt.  When his fellow slaves saw 
what had happened, they were greatly distressed, and they went and reported to their lord all 
that had taken place.  Then his lord summoned him and said to him, ‘You wicked slave! I 
forgave you all that debt because you pleaded with me.  Should you not have had mercy on 
your fellow slave, as I had mercy on you?’  And in anger his lord handed him over to be 
tortured until he would pay his entire debt.  So my heavenly Father will also do to every one of 
you, if you do not forgive your brother or sister from your heart.” 
 

 
 



SERMON—“Can You Hear the Trumpet?” 
Rev. David Pierce 

 

 
 

MUSICAL OFFERING—“Church (Take Me Back)” 
 

 
 

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE 
 

 
 



MUSICAL OFFERING—A Medley of Hymns 
 

 
 
 

BENEDICTION 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 



 

PRAYER REQUESTS 
 

Let us remember the following people in our prayers this week: 
 

For the reconciliation of all God’s children on our city streets and in our communities 
Sarah Roque, sister of Amanda Choiniere, continuing treatments for cancer 

Rachael Cassidy, friend of Amanda Choiniere, recently diagnosed with cancer 
Scott Dutilly, a friend of Laurie Ezovski 

Joanne Spann 
Dan Stevenson’s friend, Rich Parkes, who has been moved from Miriam Hospital to Spaulding Rehab 

Prayers of mercy and healing for Bill Caldwell, who is recovering at home 
Kim Tanguay, who is recovering from a motorcycle accident 

Carol Smith, Margaret Ordonez’s sister 
Those battling with mental illness and depression 

All healthcare providers and essential workers 
Anna Brandenburg-Schroeder, Lea Dau’s sister 

Lisa Fabianski, friend of Diane and Wade Richmond 
Cameron Hewey 
George Labonte 

Karli LamontagneJason Nelson, nephew of Deb Dennis 
Lindsay-Rae, daughter of Jim and Brenda Verdoia 

Joe Machado is requesting prayers for Jake Crane, Joe Resendes,  
Aunt Alice, Cousin Gail, Lucy Gaspar, and family and friends 

 
Please pray for our Chapel members and friends in nursing homes:  

Bob Gilson, Joe Chopy, Irene Smith, Ruth and Fredrick Hooks 
 

If you would like to have a name added to this weekly list of prayers,  
or if you know that a name you added can now be removed, please  

email the office at office@fourcornerschapel.org  
or call the Church Office at (401) 333-6171. 
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The Deacons of Four Corners Community Chapel, in consultation with our church Council,  

and based on recommendations from the Southern New England Conference of the UCC,  

have decided to continue suspending in-person Sunday worship services through at least  

the end of September.   This decision does not mean that the work and community of  

our church will be stopped, or even slowed down, at all.  We will continue to  

work creatively and intentionally to partner with and financially support our various  

mission efforts both locally and globally, knowing how important it is to provide for the  

least among us at this time especially. In addition, our Deacons are working to keep us 

connected by providing congregational care through weekly phone calls.  Church At  

Home services will continue online.    Please check back to our website 

(https://www.fourcornerschapel.org) regularly for updates.   

 

During these uncertain times, should you need assistance in some way, please contact  

the church office or Pastor David.  We take it as our calling from God to do what we can  

to provide for each other's needs as best we can.  Our Chapel office is now operating  

remotely.  Phone messages will be checked during the week, so please continue to 
call the office at 401-333-6171 if you have any questions or concerns, and leave a message.  

Please note that your call may not be returned immediately.  When sending mail to the 
Chapel, including any financial pledges or donations, please send it to 200 Angell Road, 

Cumberland, RI 02864.  Please do not send any mail to our PO Box at this time. 
 

Likewise, you may also reach out to us via email by contacting us at 

office@fourcornerschapel.org, as email will also be checked throughout the week. 

We will continue to use Constant Contact to reach out to you via group emails.  If you have  

not signed up to receive “Down on the Corner” electronic newsletters, please visit our  

website and click the blue banner at the bottom of the home page to sign up. 
 

In addition to our electronic newsletter, we will also be  

providing updates through the Chapel’s Facebook page. 

 
 



THANK YOU 

We wish to offer our sincere thanks to Rev. Meaghan Brower and the Episcopal Camp & 

Conference Center for providing us with a beautiful place to hold this morning’s service. 
 

 
 

WORSHIP NEWS FOR NEXT WEEK: 
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 20 

 

On September 20th, we plan to hold worship in-person on the front lawn of the church.  
Watch your email for details regarding how many people we will be able to safely 

accommodate, how you can go about signing-up to attend, and what you can expect. 
 

INDOOR IN-PERSON SERVICES 
 

In addition, our Deacons are working to develop plans to hold services inside the sanctuary 
this fall. It is our hope that we will be able to make this happen as early as October. As we can 
all imagine, there are lots of variables to consider. We know that even if we are able to resume 
in-person services inside, not everyone will be able to attend. Our greatest commitment is to 
making sure that our worship and community is fully inclusive and accessible. This means that 
worship will continue to be made available online no matter what. This will include today’s 
service at the Episcopal Conference Center. While we won't be able to provide a live link to the 
service today, a full recording of the service will be available on our Facebook page and church 
website later this afternoon.  
 
If you have any questions about how you can be part of worship either in-person or online, 
please reach out to Pastor David or one of our Deacons. 

 

 



 

 


